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GREIDER SPEAKS; TODAY
Lt Carl km B. Greider, who left

the positron ; as Salem" . YMCA
The Oregon Statesman Telephone 1101 physical education director to en
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Illinois, at the Columbia Rivec tion, and cmatne-order-. - .. .. j

JUSTICE COURT - VThursday afternoon at Emanuel
hospital In .Portland. Captain SUte s Ralph Theodora Pullman ri: r ' ' i ' ! w ie ran tier imointr ana - would

Reroof j with JobnsManville as- - rpo.ri eourt hn 60 days and
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trial on charge of assault while armed
with a- - eangeroua weapon set lor 14

French, wholefl, his civilian medi-
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nd Mrs. H. J, Walrath," Mr. and

Mrs. Silas M. Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
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nd Mr. George H. Kurre of Dal-
las, representatives for. the com-
pany; and Mr. ,and Mrs.4 E. .' A".

Guenthner. Guenthner js the man-- .

PUC perVnit: 10 fine and 4J costs, i
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"expect j to lead a normal existerans at the university's veterans'Portland, were held in Corvallis nara or:; nearmg. i sute va tmmett ndo rxnton; aradministration guidance center,Tuesday. Smith, a pioneer of Ben Batteries fop all kids. Mail orders P y&il-!'ttW-
Mrs. ; McMurtry and their ttwo

ence" apd they don't want sym-
pathymerely aV opportunity, Lt
Carlton B. Greider, former physiton county, was the father of Dr, promptly' j filled. Acousticon I Mc-- St.. and Gideon Stota pUnt); plea ofchildren will Join him in Eugene innocent; sat for trial! Oct. 4. IMSDonald Co. 905: First Natl Bank. cal director of the Salem YMCA,ractf e inland Transport - companywhen he has round M ving accomWilmer C. Smith of Salem, and
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Frieda af. Sanitfe humorous anecdotes of his experiingout a 550 fine assessed aganistIndiana via the Isthmus of Pan- - ORGANIZATION SOUGHT hler appointed executrixes and exe-
ences, and riot until questionedhim in Woodburn; justice court on I cutor.ama wnen n was IZ years old. j Organization of attorneys for Henry He en aotatet order closing;charge: of being drunk on estate.. j J by a listener ' did he comment on
his ownfinisfbrtun. i. ,Alice L. Invis ruardlanshin: Pioneerpublic highway. I . ,
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Trust company, gaardtan. authoriaed
to sell soecified real nrooertr. lieutenant Greider, who now isExperienced alteration women and AHoe Stanton estate; aooroisad. by veteran ! countakw wim the U.S.girl for cosmetics Dept. Ph. 7741.i

r "Sir.! bM -"l--p""- 5w7'iTu2Sing. commission.; Devers, who said he
BREAKS SHOULDER hd written to afl sUtes, pointing

Mrs. Louis Durbinr 68. of 1011 oul ht the proposed plan would
employment service here, gave

Wanted - Auto? Mechanic Must "thanks to God i for- - thosa twoRrrUJtNiiTO SALEM , X

know Chrysler products;. "s W. ? L. mustering-o- ut atenie bombs;"Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bernard,Second St.. West Salem. feU abhet rv th American association of Anderson, Inc., 3 SO Marion. Phone
home TuMdi fraiiirina-- a hnn. aUU highway officials, is also told the club that injured serv-

icemen jwerej receiving the "best;
who have been spending some time
visitinj ' her,' sister, Mrs. James 7703.

In her right shoulder. Salem city chairman of the legal affairs com
possible care:" and declared he jStone and family: of! North Bend,
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was "convinced that a man canhave returned j to their Salem and F. MaeReed D. CarterGeneral hospital. First aid men P1 fhway omcials.
home. .

; 1 be-- : handicapped f in his mind
only." k ' ; 1 I, .Carter, 1270 N 16th st., TuesdayTueaday; removed 4 inch splih- - Mithe of assumedfiled a certificateWedding pictures taken at

church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.ter from the wrist of Roger Schild-- Cabins at Neskowin Beach. 4422.' "A man may not be able to see
for Carter'sbusiness namemeyer, 4 years-old-

, 1233 N. Church I but that doesn't necessarily meanHOLTS ARE PARENTS Market,? at 17th land, Market sts.TRAFFIC DEATHS RISEs. - .. he Is blind" Greider said. "MostMr ui Mrt iriU Knit Mil people don't realize that they formi --nM AU the views you wish lor theLabor Day traffic death toll in
1945 was eight fatalities, RobertT hr. developing 4c printing set- -

a very vivid, mental picture. i;i
ents of alsoi. bork eariy Tuesday Sawyfer View Master at Henrys,viee at Burke's Camera Shop. 114 S. Farrell, Jr., secretary of state don't feel-th- at I am particularly

aat IS VfalaWM I snP1sBlai I : hAta I wvnmorningsaid Tuesday. This was the highestN. ComV

TIN TO BC LOADED
?i m t i r titpiUL j ' i if t :. f. I TO ALTER ""RESIDENCEin recent years with the exception

blind. On my; way from Portland,
Judge (Artie) Walker (of lle)

described a sunset and m! CAn"CLEAl-UPS- M' iiSJj. lnA ,in Cart Oaland has been IssuedTurkey!of 1943 when 10 persons were
killed. Since the end of gas ration- -

' T W - I i hj; - - 1 .11..A "last chance" to 'donate pre-
pared tin cans will be available in it was aa clear to me as any sun--ThirHamnrnintf Miri& Praam. uuuuul l"

ClothcsbasKt

D2J3dweUiag at 1783 S. 1 2th st at an set I saw before I was injured.".ri anil Tmi1irV fn 545 T) sti iSalem on FridaV. tha Marian m .ugusi, an average or one
expenainire or He added that he still enjoyedcountr salvace committee has an- - I lrairlc itniy per aay nas oeen

TAKES' SON HOME '
f H movies, j , I j

.
X-- v :r' --Bounced. A freight car in which irecordd

Tatar eaeiaa et Pasae AaU Oeajsor.
BadUtor Claasar, Pra-Wa- x Clooaoc,
Blask Top Drosslxg, Tomea.-TX- p

Henry's, 489 State, has just reMrs. K. L Morgan Ocean Lake, Men withflost or defective visthe tin may be deposited will be ceived small, shipment fine-- navy--For unpainted furniture shop at took" her . infant son home from ion,' in the Philadelphia hospital I Janasaal, Slack Tire Palat, Oloaasrat Trade and South Church Woodrow's, 325 Center. type 7 --power prism j binocular.
I-

rausa, JUdtator geMer, IimUSalem General hospital Tuesday.11 that day.
. , 'i: ih Paste Wax. Am. taest rirasteaef !

where he was kept for a time,
"make the best of the actuation,"
he declared.) He exhibited : a

CDA MEETING TONIGHTRICES AT ROUNDUP We will- - not beNotice toPblic'. largt.tefl. tfs ee.'The year books; will be distribMarion County Commissioner taking in any cleaning from Tues Braille magaxine and a machine juted at the meeting of the (ath- -and Mrs.. Roy: Rice will leave to Saturda y. Peacockday until; olic Daughters of America tonightday for Pendleton to attend the for Braille shorthand, and .told of
records of Braille which enableCleaners.

Shop Woodrows for Kelly Farm
Tractor .tires. '" j ,'
LAUREL COURT NAUR i ' .

Certificate of assumed business
name for "Lavrel Court," to be
operated i Salem, was filed with
the Marion county clerk Tuesday

roundup. . Rice expects to return in! the Women's club building. .
- i i ;

BREAKS I'AHKLatto his courthouse desk the middle the blind to Tread" books.
StWl making light of his ownSchool special, oil permanent

Mrs. d A..; Kells . broke two wave $115. B.eg. $10. Ph. 7953.of next week and to count ' the
eastern Oregon trip as part of his bones in hel ankle when she fell handicap, the lieutenant declared;

that Judge . Walker recently de--:annual vacation, which he is split from a step ladderi Monday at: her Adams it Simmons prune picking Indirect Lieatby J. .W. . Hutchison, 133$ Jeffer iing.this year. home,.; 19Q! Salem Heights rd. rffTf"fistart Sept 12th. Be at employ feated him at golf but that "he
won't do it again I'm going to

85e
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Cwrk Mat Set
Sikx Drip Cof

fMa.aker''
son at, and W. L.' Habernicht,
1923 Myrtle ave. - , . meat office T a.m. Good picking.

We cut and Install Shatter-Pro- of men, , Oregonyard challenge him to play at mid- -
TJIY1404 nixhf . t' -auto glass. R. D. Woodrow,- - 323 North Front,

Wanted: 11

Gravel Co.
phone 34 If.

MISS HILLS, ON RADIOCyn" CronJae Photographs and
Helen! Benner of Salem and . ofCenter st ifnmw lit Kill Stank Kids'-- 1 Joy HilK principal of Leslie

FixtHre ..2.8
Doable X Floor

Cleaner ... ......55c
Household '

Brushes ..7e to 29c
Mop Heads .v...29e
4-l- a. Force Cup ..15c

ft i

New York sang three numbers j

Dock Shower
, Curtaht .:i.....1.98

Kitchen Knives ;Wev
Wooden Ro&iite; j z

Pin ..7e
a . . i

Mrs. Armenl FeltLEAGUE TO MEET 1.23
''I.

irom inc. aperi- - junior high school is to speak on
the Farmers Union program over
radio station KOAC at 6:30 o'clock

and encores at the Kiwanis meet-
ing in the Marion hotel. 'bf Portland willThe League of Oregon Cities cer Support Shop

be at the Hotel Senator j Wed:,meeting, : postponed from - last

BARTLKTT talks planning
W. M. (Jack) BartJett, consult-

ing engineer for the state's post-ye- ar

readjustment and .develop-
ment committee. is to speak on

Glass eevsrit. faysral
dslaty fattsnts for yeeitonightSept 12th to interview thossi i'n- !-springs because of travel and con

usaHaek.Iterested in Spencer corsets and toyentioa restrictions, will probably Spear melons, fresh picked . and
be held in October or November, vine ripe for sale' daily, 2 p. so. to"Lonsr Ranee-- Planning"- - at the

Mrs Overlook Returns
To Teach Gates School

; s , :; -
.

deliver previous orders.
-
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BOY TO BURHESTERSfirst faU meeting of the Coos Bay--j Salem" city officials have been ( p. m. So. Commercial & Leslie.'

Chamber of Commerce on Thurs-- pounea ';m- - wm-- A son wa borri Tuesday) after' GATES Mrs; Virginia Over-- 1- '. III i oarday noon. :

nnnn it Sal-t- n DMrnnrn hnanilil look, has returned to make herAn optician,-or- ! ophthalmic dis a.--. T.M Child's !Wanted Auto Mechanic. Must
know Chrysler . products. W. L. to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Burmes- -Clean coarse sawdust. Immediate home with her parents, Mr. andpenser, is a trainee proiessionai
Anderson, Inc.; 360 Marion. Phone ter, route' 2,box 113, Scio. Mrs.- - Z. X. Davis.' .! -specialist who interprets ophthal
7703. i " She will teach musie and othermic prescriptions, and who fash FCZEZEQ

delivery. Ore. Pulp AV Paper Co.
Lbr. Div. Phone 9235.
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CIRCLE MEETS WEDNESDAY
Canning tomatoes now ready. subjects. f in . the Catae school. 'ions, fits and adjusts eye glasses fT7 StliMERRICK TO SPEAK Bring boxes; !Permines, Vt mi.
west intersection Cherry Ave. and HITVernon Merrick, member of theThe Woman's circle of the St- -

- Iraver Jtoao.si'none- - j-z-"lenv Heights 'Community church Salem YMCA staff wai speak at H ED
SlaeLttwiU hold the first meeting at the tiouywooa uons cmo toaay

F. C. SUnnard home Wednesday An i loaay ana xomor- - MAT ItAtn LOtiS .--

Marion county court has grant fttaar' r row:
ed permit jto Buxkland Lumber

Ooatalna-- alt yoa need fecompany j Turner1, - ya haul logs ' Tear, i ;
-- Beauty operator wanted. Apply Wanted, walnut dining set Phone fteasSac feed aS Jmbm. grtpaaatfjeVover specified county roads.! j :n Tii- National Sank buildisnT i aSQZ.
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LICENSED TO WED
Marriage licenses have been la--

0aued at Vancouver. Wash., to Ver rtt liai;f .ar;i JwC & U t:
flsafotw 5tl S. -non Templeton and Velma A. My

Vovr Docforers, both of West Stayton and to
' Curtis W. Peterman and Ernestine tzmManger, both of Brownsville. ItiieuMt Itfi K'JT.T

teg. 7Se

CASED
PAII1T

u wiihimina Snandisr at- the I P!a). home- - of her daushter. Mrs. O. L.
Donnelly, at Caottol Jftraet.
Monday, Soptemoer . Survived

eeaasteta set -
1 tef.no - ' ' fiCAMUACiioin.;.v- .- rsay ta aohs, oarf

te mat. Ko hnshby two other oaarniers, . .

-.--
i. . xalaMn and Mrs. O. K. . i yiea-cee- s aew. i saarXs. BoastlfxlsWrrW.-- '

.MACH1MS BOLTS .GIRiechenbers of Ktamath TaUs: two
' - - irihm f Boandier of Kearina.

Yeev Doctor weaaU Kka t
tall year that yee, hsle aaitbe
yoavaaaf bmc kioa wlaae yew
yuatf mmm aeelciaa; him yraBaa-siesi- sl

sn ill; Bat 1st caaaot
aay thai eShisaBy. I saighl

nk"bir'iertiaaiwl
v BT we are aaytag.U foe
Uaa easphatfoallj. CaU ooi
yoaxf DaetaC at the (rat leaV.
eakiea of troaltla. It aoay ears
aaweh STtjaass, te say sutlaag
eCnaeflaaa wecry apd safer
lag-- , later eau aa4 let aw
operate fcyeaaiady IEng aay
yraaeeiaitiee be aaay gWo yW

. . ...
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Saskatchewan, Canada, - naV John
: Soandter of Canara. Saakatchewan,
i Can.: sUter, Mrs. Helen Shatl of Seat- -

m t wen erandchUdren. SerrieeS - ft!--- -

will be held Wednesday, September
at 10 :M am, from uottw t

- Prc8 crew, 73 C:CD P.'IL ,

Peach crewKJ UTIL is 5:23 P. II.
to HOUSEi Barrtck chapel, w iniermcn

,
! Belcrnt Memorial . park. i OAnco.'

Mra. KUrabeth ifeiklrk. UU reaident
' mil x Salem. m m rac niminm

Cs3. XJt t;

vntL- -
T 0-- 1 E .

sntanber 11. Wife Of H. G. riuiiU
KOTExi.. vtv .t sim and sister of John S.

9X3Kunkel of Salem. Services will be held,
from the Cloueh-Barrt- ck Chapel. Sat-.M- it.

sent. IS. at 18 a.m. Interment
in Belcreat Memorial Park. oioPdch Crew, 7:CD P. IL la 1I:C3 P. II. ,

. Tilat tsst "Col.ttStaitt 2,icm-.i-i Vfaureea lllckmsn. Infant
' A.,.aimr mt Mr and Mrs. Merwin O. rosters tae dj i ;

.No previous cannery experienp i'necessarr.'
saakes aaiatamr latarlor
daeeratlng Jeaa aeaatlfaV
alvxys sxocesxfsll

: Hickman of roesaSW Salem- -
v- .- . Stanley G. Hlek- - trte, - .

' - ,.'.1,Keport at our plant ready for work at any of theman.. PrieaU jtraveaide. services were
held at the Cherem cemetery near

Direction above starting of shift. -rtewberg.
company.

The fruit is here 'and to save it all available menlV:r::3 t!jj:3 izXkr
. 1 1

n the can- -and women are urgently needed now
Ce. - r J neries '
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You slrls who suffer from simple
anemia or who lose so much Surint
mouthly periods you feel tired, weak.

aree?-- d out" this may be Hu to low g
Ea. iOE t--G

jL 0 i (Car. CUta Libert Pbene 1111 '

iaa' t iooti-iro- o ao try fcynia a rutumi1AMJE.I3 st onee. fuikham's Tablets
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buui tp red tloud to givt more
"a tnl erxrry la such caa.

rluititm t Taoleka are one Of tbo

, Front & Marxtt.Sta Sedan, Ortjoni v i

;": 't: lhon 743S or 5473 j K

This advertisement la eeoperatlea with Salem Cancer's
Phone SlliCorner Center Cl Liberty--

- tt bioocUiroo tonic you can Purl.
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